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s..dl ...._
IS ..... blIn II.- PI1d IS acerued In_'
thmw. sbaU be farthwi&ll paid .".. bJ said treuunr Into
the state treuur1. and must be by him ilept In a sel)ll'&Sl
fund. to be IalvIrD IIId destlDlted IS &be "state fair crouods
ruacr' wiltdl fWld II beRa, atelllIIIIId. AJrJ 1114 all . wiltdl _
ba" II.- PaId u &CCI1IId Intend abaIl III fortb,"&II PaId _
bJ
11110 &be Nte 1nUW1. I0Il
mm be b7 bIIa _
In· a stpuaSl f1IDd. to be Imowo IIId
desIIDated u &be '"state fair IrOIIIIdI sinIIInI I0Il InI«S
fUlld," wiItdI tuDd II . . . " ateIIilIIIId.
See.. 5. AlrJ II1II all . . . , . cIIriftd troa &be sale of tile
boodI prorided for In tbII act. .,.. ber!b7 appropriated I0Il
sball be USId udIIIiftIJ for &be follcnrlDl PIIrI*8o to wit:
For &be acqaIrIDI of addlUoaal laud for tbI eoJarp....t and
exteaaiAID of &be etate fair crouodI In tile cit, of saenmeoto.
&be netkIB 01 add1u.. to buIIdInII DO. eslstlna 011 said
1lfOUIICII. &be end.IOII of Dew buIJdIap 011 said grounds. &be
oquIppjDI of said buildlDCll I0Il tile general ImprmelllODt and
heautll\eaUOll of said state fair IrOIIIIdI IS & eompleta plant
for &be esblbltlon and exploitation of tile !'e9OIfteS &Dd proddetI
of tbII state. The flBlds herein appropr1ated shall be expeoded
the dlftetion and eontrol of till state board of a&rte.ulture: provided. tbat the plans and speciJleatlOlll for tbe erection
of additions to existing bulldlnp and for the metlon of ne.
bulldlnp and for tbe impromnent and beautiJlcatiOll of said
,tate fair IJ1IIIIIdI shall be prepared by the state department of
,moneerlllc subjett to the approvai cf the state board of a&rt,'uJtlft. and all ...on at said state fair grounds to be paid for
!rolll tile funds ......ted by thII aet shall be earned out In aeeordanee with tile geoera.l law gORnliDl the eoostruetion &Dd
;>rooeeUtloo of all pubU. won for the State of CaUfornia.
:;e". 0.
'!ben is hereby approlJriated out of any mODeJl in
:he state t.reuIn' not otherwise appropr1ated. the SUJD of twelte
thousand flYe blDhd dollln anouallJ. to PIIJ the prine1paI of
:be bonds i!IIUId and aold JlUl'lUUt to tile protisIODII of tbII let..
~aid aDIIlIAl appnIIIriatIon to eonw.. Ulltil tile saae. toptha'
with the aeerued interest on &be irmStIDeIIt thenot, shall be
suatelent to par &be principal of said boodI at &be matwiU'
thenol. '!ben iJ slso benby approlJriated out of any moo,"
In &be state ~ not olberwile appropriated, suell ....
3IIIIIIaiJJ u will be ~ to ..., &be IntereR on tile bODdI
isIuId and sold ~ to tile ~ of tbII aet.. Then
,ball be eoUected IIIIIIDI11 In tile ..... _
&Dd at tile . . tillle IS otha' state menne is eoUeeted IIIdl a sum. In addlUOII
to tile other ~ of &be atata. u IIball be requlred to paJ
tbe prtDcIpal IIId I n _ on said bODdI IS bereiD IlfII"Ided and
it is bmIIJ made the duty 01 all ..... ebarged by law wI&II
:IIIf maJ III _ _ to tile eo.Ileet.l. III said remIIII to do and
P«f- eadI and f!ffllf aet wiltdl IbaIl be neeeu&rT to eo.Ileei
'IIdI addWaDal sua. On tile 2d _
of January &Dd 00 tbe
~d _
of JulJ of eadl y..... aftor tile sale of any bondl U
berein prvridIlt for. the state . . - . and .tate eontroller
;ball. tnDIfer rr- &be mODlJl benIJJ ~ to tile state
fair CI'OIIIIdI .iDIdDI and Interest fUDd, a sUlllcient SUJD of m _
to PlY all IntereR due aod payabll 011 anJ bondl aold. and said
traml.. shall eontlDae to be 10 lIIadi up to the date of matw1I;J
"I suca bODdI &Dd it shall be the dotJ III tile state ~ to
pay the s _ wiIeII tile same shall fall due. On the first Monday in J ulJ 01 eam r..... aCtor the sale of any 01 the bODdI u
In this aet proticled. the state eontrolla' and the state an bmIIJ autborlzod and dlrected to ·tramfer th& IIIODIJI berebJ
apJll'Ollrlated f... !be payment of the prIIIeipal of said boodI to
the said state fair groundI siDkiDI and IntereR fUDd, '!be

.u. " ' -

,,,,del'

1II0D1J1 10 tnnIferred to the II&1II state lair grounds sinJling and

Interest fund for the paYIIIOIIt of the priDelpal of said bonds.
sball be Invested frOIll time to time by the state treasurer in
l:01ted States. state. =Iy. eity and eounU'. municipal n·
school district boods IIIued I:l the Stat. III CalIfOl'llia, and s
o&ller boadI u .... now or DIU benarter be aulllolUed by I.
All Intera\ P.1IblI on snell bGDd8 so IJmsteoi sball be paid
Into tilt said state fair grounds slnklDc and lIIurest fund and
be appUed and beld for tbe Pl11llent 01 the prinelpal of said
bonds or reillnsted In other bonds for the p _ t of sucb
principal, II benin proricled. '!be priDelpal of all said bonds
sold shall be pald at the time the same beeoIIIeI due. frolll the
state fair grounds sinIIInI and Inurest fund and the Interest
on all bonds sold shall be paid at the time said interest betames
due from sald fund and the failll of the State of California Is
benbJ pledged lor the Plflllellt of &II. prineipa1 of said bonds
so sold and the Inurest lecruiDc thereon. '!be state eontroUer
and &be state Ire..- shall keep full and partic:ular aeeount
and reeord of all their proeoedinp under thII aet. and tMJ
shall tnnsIII1t to &lie gorornor an abstraet
ill sncb proeeedInp thereunder. with an aIlDual report. to be by the governor
laid before the legislatlft bienoially; and' all boclis and papers
pertaining to tbe matter proftded for in this act snall at ill
times be open to the inspection of any party LottrtSted. or the
govern .... or tbe attorney general. or a cenlJnHt~e or <!lher branCll
of tbe legislature, or a Joint eollUDittee of both. or any citizen
of the state.
See. 7. When tbe bODdi proYided ttl this act are redeemed. tile state ,.......... sball m... the same eaneelled. and
sball, in the presence of the gOHl'Dor. destroy ! be saIDe by
burnlnc the said bonds.
See. d. 1bIs act. if adopted by tbe people. sball take
on &be thirty-first day of iJeeealber. 1914. as to all its provlllions
exeeptiDc lbose reJatin~ to and necessary for its submission to
tbe people. and for retumiJlc. eamul1II1! and proeJaillling the
votes. and U to said oxeepted profisIOIII this let shall go into
efreet oinety dan after the IInal adjcunment of tbe ....ion of
the lecislatln PIS81DI the same..
See.. 9. 1bis act shall be NlmJtted to tile people of tbe
State of CaUfornia for thoir rati&atioo at the nen general 01..,tion to be bolden in the 11100&11 of SOVeDIber. Dl!lI!teen hllllliand
&Dd all ballIU It laid eleet.l.. sIIall ba.. prir
~ tile words "For tile state fair III'OUDds boodI" and s.
other ~OII II ..... be - . r y to proporIJ Identify thlll
aet.. In a square ImmedlatelJ below the square eootaining said
warda thfn IIball be printed III laid baUot the words "Against
&be state fair grounds boIIdI," Opposite the _
"For the
state fair cr-lds bondI" and "Against the swe fair I!I'OlIDds
bondI." there aball be left
In wbieb the TOlOn may malre
or stamp a .... to lndleate whether they ,ote for or againR
this aet. and the. votlne for said let sball do so by plaeing a
or.- ~ tbe words "1"-r the ,tate fair groundo bonds" and
~ ootbIC apInH said let sIIall do .0 by Ptaemc a cr08l opposite tile wardl .. ApiDIt the state fair grQUDCIi bODds." The
~0ftI!I0r of tbII state shall include the submisaioD of this aet to
the ~ as aforsald. In biJ ~OII eailIng for said
general eleetlon..
See. 10. '!be totes east for or «ainst this art shall be
counted. ntumed and eam....t &Dd deelared in the same manner
and IUbjeet to the SIIIIII rule U TOtal east for State oIIIeen; and
it It ~ that said let shall bate reeeiftd a m&JOIity of all
the votal east for &Dd apjnIt It at said ele<tillll as aforesaid.
then 1M same shall blI.. elfeel as bereinbefore pronded and shall
be Impeabble IDItU the prineUJa1 and interest of tbo liabilities
bmlll treated .baII be paid and dis~ed. ano lbe governor
sball maiIe proclamation tberocIf: but if the majorny of tbe votes
east If_aid are apjnIt this act then tile .... sball be and
be.-. fOld.
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SAN FRANCISCO HARBOR IMPROVEMEN'l' ACT OF 1913.
FOR THE SAN FRANCISCO HARBOR IMPROVEMENT ACT OF 1913. [

]

Thla act provides for the Improvement of San FranciSCO harbor and for the payment or all co!!ts
thereof ollC ot San Fra.nc:lac:o harbor Improvement fund.
AGAINST THE SAN FRANCISCO HARBOR IMPROVEMENT ACT OF 1913. [

1

Thla act provides for the Improvement of SaD FranciSCO harbor and for the payment of all costa
thereot out of the San Franc~ harbor 1mpronment fund.
All act to pnrIdI tor the _ _ IIId lUI of state bODdI to
sand dolla's for tile ~ of IIrintIDI said bondI: and to
cna&e a f1IDd for &be ~ of lim B'rIDeIIm barbar bJ
proridl for tile . . . . . . III this aet to a tote of the people.
&be .........1- IIr \III 00.II of It&te barbar cwntJoI. . . 01
The ~ III &be 8tate III CaUfanda do enaet IS foUcnrs:
....... pttn. .tate nlJnIId, IIJIn, beU«atata, &Dd appgrte.
8eetiOD 1. For tile . - - III PftI'IIdInc a fWld for the I
n-. II1II ~ IhdIIIII IIId IIlIfIIc In CCIDIIICtIaII tIIn- __
III tile ~ benIJJ autIIorIad to be ineurred u,
wI~ ID &be cIIJ ... - " of San ~; to create a IlI*iIII
tile
~ of state ban.
........ fcw tile erection of
rUDd for \III . . , . . 01 said baadI; to ddaa tile duUtI of It&te
....... pMn, -u. etate raUrW, IIJIn, be~tI and
omc. illTIdItr
nJacs.
__.....; to . . . . ~ 01 ... u.-

chdIIDI and ftlHnc In IOIIDIettoo
themrtth In tile elU' and COUIIU' of SaD FraDcIKo, at a . . .
not to u:eeed ten mlWOIl doilln (wbid! said wbanes, pien,
"walL state I'IiIroad, Spur'll, bettermenta and apparUn_
I neca11r7 cftdPII and IIIlIDI In emmeeUOIl IIMnwith the
..ani of .ute bIrbar - - - . . l1'li IIfnbJ I!IDPGftI'Id &0
COIIIWS and do In the _
IIItbIrIAd Dr In, IIId at a
rost DOt &0 aeeed teft mIlUOII dollln). tile mte ~ IIIa1I.
immedlatel1 IIIe' the ~ of tile prvciDlat.lOIl ot the
emar, pnrided tar In seettCII teD benof, prepare teD thollWld
suitable boadI of the State of Calltanda. In tile denominaUOIl
of _
doilln eaeb. 'Ihe nole IS8ae of said bonds
sball DDt meed tbe IIIID of tm 1lliW0II doilln, and said bondI
sball bear 1nter'eA at the rate of tOd' per eentu. per umUlll,
from tbe date of IssuIIIee tbenot, and both prIndpal and In·
terest sbaIl be plJlble In gold eoIn of the present standard
value, and tbe1 sbaIl be pafable at sud! plaee In the United
States as III&J' be dell_ted In the bonds (full autborlty to
deslcnate sudI. place being beftbJ eooterred OD the governor
who sbaIl riCD &aid IMJnds), at tile nplraUon ot snenty·tow
yean from their date, subjed, h_, to redemption by lot
as In tbis act hereinafter provided. SaId IMJnds shal.I bear date
the secmd day of July, A. D. nlnetel!ll buachd and ftfteeD,
.u:d shal.I be made payable on the secmd day ot July, niDetel!ll
hunchd and eighty·nlne. The Intereat aeeruIDg OD sud! ot
said bonds as are sold, sball be due and payable at the plaee
rlesllll\&ted in said bonds as 1Iaresa!d, on the seeond day 01
JamJarJ, and on the s.eond day ot July, 01 ead! )'ear alter the
sale 01 tile same; provided, that tile tim p&)'lMllt ot Intmn
sball be made on the seeond day ot July, niDetel!ll ImD<i'ed and
sixteen, 00 so many 01 said IMJnds as may bave beaI theretofore
sold. At the expiration 01 StmlU'·tOd' yean from tile date of
said bonds, all IMJnds sold sball eeue to bear Interest and liIDewise all bonds redeemed by lot sbaII eeue to bear Interest as
in tbis act prorided, and the &aid state 1r1!lS1In!r _ball eall In.
tortlnrith pay and eaneel the same, out ot tile m~ in the
tblrd SaD F'rIIIm.o seawall sInkiDc ttDId prmIded tor In thIa
act, and, be sbaIl 011 !be ttrst )11lOdq 01 July. DIneteen bUll.'"M and eidItJ-nlne, also emeel and destroy all bonds not
,etofore sold. All bonds Jasued sball be signed by the gOY·
.Ior, and .....tenIIned by tile eoolnlllA!r, and sbaIl be endoned
by the state tl'easan!r and the said bonds shall be so signed.
('ounten\lDed and endorsed by the oIIIeen wbo are In oI'IIee on
the seeood day 01 July, 1915, and eseb ot said bonds sbaII
hare !be seal of the state stamped thereon. Tbt! wd bonds
SIgned. cOUIItonigned and endorsed and sealed as bereln pro\ ided wbeD sold sbaII be and eoost.Itute a valld and blDdlDC
ubligation UPOII tile State 01 Calltomla, tboucb tile sale thereof
be ma<ie at & date or dates liter tile person s1gnjDc, eOllllIe'·
sil!lllnl: and eodon1DC. or any or either 01 th... sIIall have
ceased to be the ineumbent of sud! omee or om... EadI bODd
shall contaiD • elauae that It Is SDbied &0 redelapUon by lot
after tbe year nineteen bllDlftd IIIlI lItty·tOd'.
See. 2. Interest eoupODI aball be au.dled &0 MdI of &aid
bonds so that sud!
may be maOlld without Injqry to, or
mutlJaLion ot the bond. Said eoup-. sbaII be ~
numbered. and .ball bear the lltboltapiled IfcIIIan of tile .ute
treasum who sball be In 0l'il08 00 tile seeaad clay ~ JuIJ, UU.
But no Intmn 00 any of said boadI sbaIl be paid tor 1117 time
whleb may Intermle betneo the date of 1117 of said bODds
and tbe issue and sal. thereof to • ~.
IUdI ac·
crued intmn sball have been, by tile )JUI'dIGIIr of II&ilI 1IDod.
paid to tbe state at the time 01 rod! sale.
See. 3. The sum of ftve tb.-ad doUan Is berebp
prtated to pay tbe expense that may be lDeurnd IIJ IbI state
treuum In IIuinII said bonds Jnpored. SaId _
shall be
paid out of the San Franeiseo hartJar Im~ IUDd 011
cODU'oIl..... wvnnts. duly dra... lor that _
Ii"", 4. When Ibe bonds autborlsed to be· ISIIIId 1mdIr tht.
act sIIall be dub' exeeuted. they sbaII be by tile _ _ tre-..
sold at publJe auet1011 to the hi~ bidder tar . . . In 8UdI
pareeia and II1IIIIIJora as said tre.... .ball be dIreeUd bJ IbI
gllftnlOl' of tile state. UDder seal tbereDI. IIIe' a resoIuUOD
requeatlng 8UdI sale sbaII baft bem adopted by the baud of
'tate bIrbar eoIIIIBIsI100en. and appruml by either till _
the state ar mayor ot the eity and eoantY of 81ft ~
j
sIIall ooJy IPJ)rON !be same wbm In t.beIr ~ tile
actual bIrbar melpts. and th_ ~ ID~ will
iuaUty 8UdI sale of boDdI and IbI ......... IDIftMIiI ~
011 _ _
but II1d U - __ nM* ... _ all
appq'tenI/1efS and ~

,Ot·

u-.cs
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bids tflr said bondi, ar lar any of tbem. wb1dI sbaIl be bs10w
IbI pW nIae of said baIIdI 10 o4ered plus the Intss\ wbid!
has acerued tberean between the date of sale and tile last pre.
eedIDI Intss\ maturity date; and be may, by pDbIJe
IIlIIR ai tbII PM ad t1JH ftncI for tile sale, eonu- sud!
. . u to till .Ie fII till boads 04end. or any part tbenot,
ofnd, to IIIdl
ad pIaee u be III&J' seIId. JletGn 0411'·
InI 1111 of said baIIdI tar sale till II1d U - sIIall detadl
~ all aJIIPCIII wbIdI hate matured ar Will matare betore
tbe date ftncI tar 1IId! Ale. Due DoU08 of tbe Ume and place
0( sale of all boadI . . be c1- by said Il'easun!r by publleatlOII In NO Dewspapers pubUsbed In the ciU' and .....U' 0(
SID FnDciIco, and also bJ pubUeaUOIl in ODe D""""- publisbed In tile ciU' of 0UJIIId. and by publication In ODe De'ft.
paper publlsbed In tile ciU' of Loa ADcelea. IIIlI by publleaUon
in _ Dewspaper publllbed In the elU' of Sacramento. ooee a
weeK cU1nc fow w. . priar to sudI sale, 1n addiUoo to tbe
noti.. I&st &boN prmIded tar, tile state
III&J' I:i<e sud!
further notl.. u be III&J' deem advisable. but tile e _ and
cost of sud! addiUooal DOtiee shal.I Dot eIeeed tile .... of live
hlllNftd doilln lor _ad! &aie so adYmised. The eost of sUeb
publJeation sIIall be paid out of the San Fraorueo h•.-bor 1m.
P ' - ' IUDd. on COIlUOU..... WlIlnIIts duly dr:I... for tbe PW'·
pose. The p!'OOftds of tile sale ot ,ueb bonds except suen
"''''''' as may have been paid as acaueci inte"", :Ilereon
sball be tortlnrilb paid OYII' by said treas1nr into tile tnasury,
and _
be by him lItpt In a separate ftmd to be imown and
<lesicDated u tile "third SaD Franeiseo seanll ltmd" and must
be used aclul!veIJ tor tbe eonstruet.lon of 'libarves, pieri, sea""all. state I'IiIroad, SPan. betterments and II>PurtenaIXs and
n.....,- dredcIDc and IIlliDC In eoooeetIOII tberewilb on the
Wlll« ttOllt of tile elty and eotDIU' ot San FraneJseo. Drafts
ond nrrants IIJlCIII said fuod .ball be drawn upon and siIaII be
p:ud out of said ltmd In tile same IIWIIII!I' u drafts and war·
rants are dra... _
and paid out of tile SID ~ barber
i m _ t fImd. The ~ that sIIall haft bem paid at
tbe sale of said bODds u _ _ intss\ on Ibe boods sold
sball be. by tile state tl'easan!r, immediately after SU<iI &ai.,
paId lllto !be treu1rJ of tile stala and plaeed in the .. tblrd
San FnDeiseG aeanll siDIDDc fUDd."
See. 5. Far tile ~ of !be JlriDdJIU and Inllrest of
,aid baods a sInkiDc fImd. to be lmown and designated u the
"thlnl SaD FrancIIm .....n slniiDc fund," sball be. and the
same is berebJ ereated, as follows. to wit: Th. ,tala tresIIftr.
after tile second day ot Jub', nlnetel!ll bunOred and thlrt,·tbree.
,ball on the IrA day of eadI and .....,. IIIGIItlI u-tter. after
:lie sale of sudI boods, UD lrom tile SaD Fnno:iseo barOar 1m.
~t ttmd sudI _
. . multlplled by tile time in 1IOII&IIa.
!be baods tbeII sold and oat.standlDr haft to rim. Will equal tile
PriDI:isIU of tbe baods IOId and outataDdiDc at tile tWo said
~ sbaIl 10 lUI said .... fro. said Sua FrancIIm barbor
~ luod, lesa till _ , theretof. . tWn tbontrom
ter aid ~; and be aMII PM till _
In tile third San
F'rIDcIIN .....n IIMIac fImd mated by tbla ad. SaId state
u....... sball. on eontroiIer'. warrants dub' 1ft... ter tba~
~ 0IIIPIe the ....,. in said slntlac ltmd In the p....
c:t.. ~ tbe bands of the Untt.l States. or of the State 0(
Callfllllll, IMIIdDI ..., bonds II1ItIJarIud. ls.."1Jed and tbI!motift .... UDdIr autbIr1U' of thIa act. or of tbe
Ues
or -'"!MUtJes II tile iltalAI III CaIltomla, wtddI said boods
sball III lIepl In a jnpII' ~. apPl'Clllnale!1 labeled; but
he .... . , l!iItIS 011 b8I • suaIdtat - * of _
In
;ald III*Iac llmd 1f\tb wIddI to pay tbe Interest 011 rod! of the
stats bed!I _ _ pnIItded to be issued • ..,. ha... tIIafto.
flft ~ IOId. The state tnaQw may IlIIlJ P1II'dIaa rod!
~ IIIUIart.d aDd l.-.ed ..... a\ll.boriU' of this aet with
_
In fald IIDIIIIII ,.. • /JI1w IIeeD ~are sold. ADd
to ........ _
tar tile PlltBleDt of interest 011 the baods that
III&J' be sold and CICd!ItaIIIIII. said ~ sbaIl IllGlltAiJ UD
t. . 1M SaD J'rUIIeI bIrbar
tuDd, and pay Into
said ~ III*IDI ttmd. au ~ ~ to till mOlltAiJ 10tftIt 111m due 011 all ......... III)ld; dsUnred aDd outswIdIDc.
The '-'d of sate butJtIr ~__ are bIftby aatberIzed
and dIrtNd by tbe eolleet.1. or doebge, tolls. renta. "'-'III
and ~ &0 eolleet a _
of ID1JIIeJ suIIIeIomt tor !be pur.
_
II IIdI act., Oft!' and __ tile amClUllt llm1ted bJ sertlGII
t\1lO u - . I l1'l'i bIahd IIId t'RIIty-tii of tbe PoUt1ea1 Code
of till State of ClHfIlllllL B a - tile IrA IIId teDlb day of
M.p, • IbI _
IIIDetea ~ IIId 1IftHN and be&-.
!be IIn& IIid .... _ if .... ~ .... ,.. tbMIIIIw 1mIil till

anlll"".

u..

u-.r

BeY""'" .....

l1li_,

.!II>" -

maturity or said bondl. the said InuInr sball, In the presence
of the gOftl'llCl'. proeeed to draw by lot sudI an amount or
bonds II sball be requlIlte to esbauR as nearly as lDlI1 be the
amount in said I1nIdnI lund at that time. and &ball tbere_
aDd befCl'l the tlIIth day of JUDe following. give notlee by public
advmtselllfllt to be InHrted twlee a ...... for two weolu 10 two
newspapon publ1lbed in the dty and rounty of San Franrls...
and aI:Io 10 one newspaper publlsbed in the city of Oallland.
and also in one newopaper publlsbed 10 the city of Los Angeles.
.uJd also In one n_ _ pubilJbed In the city ~f Sa.........to.
,tatine the lltllllber of bonds so Ihlm and that the prlDeipai of
soid bonds will he "aid on ~tetlon to the ! ..&SUm' on or
belore tbe seeGDd day of July. lollowlng. and that Irom and
after sud! last named date. ali Inten5t upoo boIIds thus drawn
,hall eease and It sball be the duty 01 the tn.._
.. soon
as said ~ 10 drawn '" lot are sumndeml to him and paid
to I'3IIeeI the same. and the 1 0 _ tOUpons thereon. and eaeb
year beIiDDInI with the yell' nlneteen bUDdred and litty-lite. the
.:Lid ll'easIIm' Iball In tbe mlllDer at .....aid. pro<eed to dra... by
lc~ sueb an amount 0' bonds II sllaJJ be ..quisite to elbaost as
nparly as lDlI1 be the amount in said sinking lund. and proeeed
in the m:ulOfJ' bereinabore stated. in the ,.,....t that the state
treasurer employs moneys In .aid sinidog fund in th. purebase
any bonds authorned. Issued and tberrtotore .oid under .uthorIty
o[ thl, aet. than at tbe time In tbls section prooided l<r the
dr ~\ving of bonds by lot. and immediately p~inC sueh draw':lZ the state t .."",..... sball retln' ond eaneel any bonds In
;;Iid sinking f!llld authorited. issued ,md sold under autbority
t!;:3 :lct. and the amoWlt in ~aid S"i..1king fund r~maininl at the
:;me snail constitute ,he amOUllt f'f the purposes of sueb
drawing. After the r,),m,nt 01 .11 ,aid bonds. the surplus or
I,.lianee remaining in said slllidn. fll!ld. if any tbere be. shall
Lrthwitll be paid into t~e San Fnntiseo harbor impr"",ment
fund. At the time 01 the res"""ti.e drawin~ by lot. as aforeand also at the maturity of said state bonds. said treushall ""II the Cnlted tHat., <r other bonds theD in said
":lidn~ fund .....pt bonds aut/JOriud. ilSUed and sold under
:::lthonty of lOis art. at goveminc market rates. after advert",n~ the .ale thereof In the manner bereinbellft provided f<r
":e "lle of borod! he.. by authoriztd to bp issued. and sbali use
I::. p,oeeeds for the payment of sud! bonds as may be Ihwn '"
! ,to Jnd at the matuntr
said bonds out.st.andinc sbali pay
"nd redeem said matured out.standInc bonds out ot said moneys
;"'aid fund in ntlngul!.hmmt of ,aid bonds 00 controller's
"C.'T:lIIU dulY dran lor that p - .
"eo, 6. 111e state eootroller IIld the state _ _ sbIIl
!'cen fui! a.~d partieular aceount and ...<rd 01 all their proaedill.' unoer thill act. and they sbali tnDsmit to the governCl' aD
:;"stract of all SlIeD pr~ tbfmmder. with an annual
r"uort. to be by the ~()'I'emor laid before tbe loPlat.... bl ...l.;111Y; .nd .11 books and papers pertalDinc to the matter pro'. ;ded lor In thill aet sbali at all tilMs be open to the lnspeet.Ion
1,1 '"Y pany inter..ted. or tbe Jonmcr. or the BLtomeJ paeraI.
"r a rommlttee of eitber braneb of the 191at1n. II' a joint
committee of both. or IIIl7 eitlzeD of the state.

0'

0'

----_ .. ---
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,:r",

0'

Sec. 1. It sbaIl be the duty of the state treasurer to pay
the interest of sald bonds. ~n tbe same falls due. out of the
sinldnK fund prorided f<r in this att. 00 cootroller's WllTIDts
duly drawn lor that p - .
See. 8. This at't. it adopted by the pooph!. ,ball take ea...
on tbe thirty-first day of Dffopmber. rine~ hlmdred and I ..
teen. as to all its proriIioos ueept ~ relating to and !lfta
sary for its sub!llission to the people. ",1<1 (0<' ""unlinK. canmssinJ. and proclauniJJc the 'otes. IIld a; to said nrepted
prO\isioDS thi:; act shall take elect Hdlitl, c.1.!yS :u i.er the iLta!
adjournment of the session of the l~jlature p~ii.lg this act.
Sec. 9. This act shall be submitttd to 'he ~eopl. 01 the
State of California lor their rotiOeat,oo at the "Ht general
election. to be holden in the mooUl (pi .\m~muer. !laDett-tn
hundred and 10urteeD. and all ballots at >aid """tio" sball
printed thereon and 3t the end thereof. ~ "<'I'lli. "~'or we :Ln

lu,.

Francisco harbor improftlllellt act of 1!J13."

.!.'!o

in tlle same

squart under said ..,Ids tile 10Ilo..inK. in hreYier type: "Thi; act
pro'ides lot the im_em""t nf Sa;t Franei3ro u....bor and rot
the payment of all costs thueof out el ;'an f~anci.;co i..... 1>Jr
improvement (nnd." In the ,quare 'l:lIIlNialely below tIle
square containln~ said l\'CI'ds. thrre ,o"lI be Drinted on .aid
ballot the wom;: ""\~a.imt the S:ut Fl'"l!",tEt'tI harbor irnfM'Tl'fement act of 1313." lnd immet.li:t.te-iy below S:.ld worris ".\l!3.i!lit
the San Francis("o harbor Imnnm~ment .1("t or l~IIT' in bre\i-:r
type shall bE' printed ·'Tt13 act nro\"i~; II'", t~ :.mDrOn~mP!1t d

HlIl Fr.nrisco harbor and lor the rl),lII"'lt o( dl cost, ·h"....,1
out of the San franris .. h:vbor imor""cm."t hn1." OpPQ'5ite
the words, "Ff)f the ~~'1 Fr:l:!risro r.1r.hlr i!IlP:"fl,"pment <1\"'{ ,''It
lU13" a.nd ""\~ainn tht" ~:rn franri"l."O ~'al·nor :!!];:ron'mmt art
of 1913." there shall be !ff! :-,na('t5 n u;:lim ~l1e w)te!"~ may
make or stamp a lTOSS to iadicate !';::~!r.1!'f' :::ev ,ote fat or
aJ.':'ainst said J.l't. :md lhosr ("GUnl! 1'1r "-;'. ~('t .!i,all do ::1) Uy
placing a cross oppo'!:lte the- U"r,rn, ""i'r :'"e' ~",:l F"~nrisco
harbor improvement art 01 191~." and 111 rh"" 'otin~ ,"am.t
the said act shall do so b~ rdJ~in~ u t'!"1~3 or'I14JSIte the words
l'Against the San Fr.1I1ri~ harbor imfll"O'f"'mfflt ;.('t or l~"jl~."
The gO\"ernor of this state shall include the sao!D~ion of this
act to the people. as atoresaid. in llli pro<JamatiOD calling for

Eaid general elertim.
80e. 10. The votes Csst for or al;1inst :ti.! act ,hall be
counted. retumed and clOvassed ana a.dare:! in the ,am.
manner and snbjeet to the ~i"!lDe nlies as F't!S cast for !=tate
ol'lleen; and if it appear tha\ said att ,ball luve reco!ved •
majority of all the rotes east l<r and against it at said el ...ti ....
as at ....said. then the sa.e &ball ba.. .lteet ... hereinbefe
provided. and shall be ilrepeaIable until tile pnncipai and ,
temt 01 the liabilities herein created shall b< paid ana discharged. and the gooemor &ball make procum:UiOll th"",ol: !,.,t
it a majority of the votes east as afOft'laid are against this
art then tho same shall be and beeome v",d.
See. 11. It sball be the duty of !be !Wereury 01 state to
have thls ad publisbed In at Just one _
i' eacb county.
or city and rounty. it one be publisbed ~m. throughout this
state. for throe montl1l nen precedilll{ tho gco.rai ele<tion to
be holden in the month of Somnber. ninetetll btmdrtd and f"'Jrteen. the COSU 01 pubHeation shall be oaid 'JUt of the ~an
franciseo harbor im...........,t IuIld. on roninul<,..,s warnnu du)y
drawn for that purpooe.
~ec. 12.
ThIs an may be known and dled as the "San
Francis.. harb<r i m _ aet of 1913."
~ee. 13.
.~II aeu and part 01 arts In conlllet with
proils1C101 of this act are berebJ npeaied.

u..

INVESTMENT COMPANIES ACT.
Submitted to electors by referendum.
Cr!'ates ~mte corporation department.. A.uthorizes governor to appoint commissioner of comorations who shall employ necessary deputies. fix their compensation. hay!' control QVl'r invesrlnent
"ompanies and invl'stment brokers and power of examination th!'reof as in stat!' banks: prohibits
;;suance of securities LJeiore im'estilZation by commission{'r. rl'iZulates issuance and 3aie th{'reoi.
laking subscriptions therefor. llu\'crtisements and circulars respecti~ same: creat{'s f11nd i~om
',fficial fees and deelar{'s saiaries and I':tpenses payable therefrom; provides for i,roker's permit
~Dd agent's certificate. r!'pofts b~' cnmpanies and brokers. appeal to court from commissioner's decision, and. penalties for violations.
WHBJlILU. the legjslature or the State or CaliThe people of the State of C,,!i!ornia do enact
fornia.. in regular sesalon in May. 1313. passed.
as tollows:
'cnd the governor of the State of California. on
Section 1. This act shall be known as the
'!1e 28th day of May. 1913. approved a certain
"investment companies act."
i.lw and act. Which law and act. together with its
~ec.:!.
(a) The term "investment company/'
title. is In the words and figures following. to wit:
'''hen used in this act. includes e\"ery private
An act to detlne Investment companies. investcorporation, association, copartner3hip and comment broker.. and agenfJI; to provide for tile
pany. which ~hall within this state. sell. offf
regulation. supervision· and licensing thereof; to
for sale, negotiate tor the sale ot or tal.e SUt
;,rovlde penalties for the violation thereof; to
scriptlons tor any stOCk. stock certificate, bono
,Teate the otftes of colJllDiaRoner ot corporation..
or other evidence ot indebtedness of any kind
a_1d ma~ aD app(OpnatioD tberelor.
or eharacter. isaued or to be issued by itselt,

Tb1rt7.--

